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Your
Y
dog has just had an operation
o
to remove bot h his testiclees. This operaation was done
under a gas
g aestheticc. He has bee
en given a mild sedative aand a medicaation for pain
n; therefore:

- he may
m be drow
wsy or less active
a
for thee rest of the day, but hiss activity
should be back to normal tomorrow;
t
- he may
m be someewhat unsteeady on his feet for thee rest of the day.
As
A part of the
e surgery, we
e have closed
d the skin incision with disssolving sutu
ures which do
o not
need to be
b removed. Please checkk the surgeryy incision dailly for swelling, redness, o
or discharge.
Often the
ere will be so
ome bruising which will go away in a ffew days.
When yo
ou get your pet home, ple
ease observe the followinng points:
Today:
- avoiid vigorous activity - let him
h rest;
- watcch him closely when goin
ng up or dow
wn stairs, or ju
umping on or off furniturre;
- allow
w only a smaall amount off water or foood - about 1//4 of the normal amount;;
and
ely for lickingg at the incisioon - licking iis not good a
and must
- watcch very close
be prevented.
p

Over the next 3 or 4 days:
d
- watcch closely forr licking or ch
hewing at thee surgery sitee;
- checck the incisio
on closely forr redness, sw
welling, or discharge;
- checck for norma
al appetite an
nd activity - hhe should nott seem to bee in obvious
pain
n.

If yo
ou have any questions
q
or concerns reggarding anyth
hing you see,
ple
ease call us im
mmediately aat 586-9721.

Thankk you for yourr caring and concern for tthe well-bein
ng of your peet.
We apprecciate your co
onfidence in our
o staff to aallow us to prrovide this seervice.

The Docto
ors and Staff of Machray Animal Hosp
pital

